Sterile-Z™ Patient Drape deploys quickly around the patient to protect the sterile field prior to introducing them into multi-plane fluoroscopic imaging devices such as the O-Arm® and BodyTom® without compromising visualization.

Sterile-Z™ Patient Drape separates quickly following imaging with its patent-pending “Z-Fold,” and is removed from the table without contaminating the sterile field.

Visit cfimedical.com for more information.

Call 810-750-5300 to learn more about purchase options.
Benefits

**Sterility:** The unsterile method of simply covering the patient with a sheet leads to an increased risk of surgical site infection, because the non-sterile edge must be dragged across the surgical site. Sterile-Z Patient Drape is designed to be removed without contaminating the sterile field.

**Cost:** Draping imaging devices can take five minutes longer than deploying Sterile-Z Patient Drape. At an estimated $40/minute, Sterile-Z Patient Drape offers $200 in time-saving efficiency.

**Patient Focus:** Draping the imaging device diverts attention away from the patient. Sterile-Z is fast and seamless, allowing you to keep your attention where it belongs - on the patient!